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are certain times in the course of a year when Rugs of tan be moro than at others. is the day when you can

buy more than at any other time if you will to attend this sale. Once a year we to take all the and all of
Rugs from one of the most mills in In order to turn all tho into cash this year, the mill made us a low price. That is
how you can buy these Rugs from us at so far tho price and the real value.

Size

Axminster

In most attractive patterns
and color effects; also room
clzo velvet rugs, Thcy wcro
maiio to sell regularly at
820; special at

$12- -

nor 72, ho CQ

worth 8 1.00

These are ruffs or
Mb quality and appear
mice. were to
JIG. GO a special feature'
this sale

tanri'aud colors stitch

Rusfs

9x12

OMAHA OCTOBER

antic Sale of Rugs Third
On Our

Floor Monday
We Bought the Entire Overstock of Prominent Eastern Mill Far Less Than Its Actual Value

desirable character bought cheaply Monday positively
cheaply arrange arrange overstock discontinued patterns

famous America. surplus manager sensationally
Monday market

Room

Rugs

Axminster1

Seamless
Brussels

to in this sale are not here. The will just groups
extra sizod this event what size you will it

In Art NtedUworh Dept. Floor.

Demonstration Fleisher Yarns
Mrs, Welch of the Fleisher Co. will glvo free

all thin wook In nil stylos of crocheting and
An interesting of garments. ,

Nebraska PennaitUi in tan, stamped to be abiGfenbroldored something new- - ' 2DC
and Dresser Scarfs and Con- - m s

terpleees, on linen art ticking I Sfusually sell for 38o 50c at, oach , ,VV
Hand Wocliet with llnon centers v
new designs usually sell at 25c to 30c at, SH
QttCtl , ,.f 4t t f I 4 tf t

Hasd Embroidered Sofa IMllown and Center
for cross of solid

embroidery values up to f 3,60 at, each'. . . .

that be
for No sale.

lessons

Tinted

98.

MONDAY IS
POPLIN DAY

In Our Silk on Main Floor

apiendld

exhibit

W made a special purchase high class silk and
poplins at hlg reduction In price. Mnrie from fluent

Imported Italian nllit and spun yarn, in forty shades. In-

cluding smart new shades, mahogany, new
greens, plum, wistaria. London and French grays; alto

'Mack and all the evening shades wortli 11.35 and tl.flP- -
rery special, at, yard.

$1.19 - 98c
SWbllme Ottoman Twill Silk In all the now
fall colorings; regular price $2.25; q
special Monday, at, yara ,... P D7
Cheney Uros, Two and TJircc-Ton- o Otto-ma- n

Velvet) Fully 42 Inches wide,
at, yard $4.0U
All Our $10 to Brocaded Velvets, chif-
fon grounds volvet Q(" tfQ qp
designs, at, yard. ...... . $0JD $070

Velvet Cords, the hollow cut variety:
27-la- Velvet Cords, worth 11.26, all 7Q- -shades, at J
24-ln- Hollow, Cut Velvet Cords, tf 1 itworth J1.50, at pl XV
76c $1.60 Boulevard Dress A( and fQVelveteens, at. yard....'. l7C UOC
Popular priced allks on our famous bargain squares.
Many new patterns to f0at, yard 47 C 170C

Nowhere Else in Omaha Will You
Such Excellent Dress Goods Values
High dress goods from qne of leading woolen
(mills. All wool 54-ln- suitings, mannish effects,

tweeds; checks and stripes in profusion;
any of these splendid weaves on bargain squares Mon-
day; meetly 64-J- n. materials, at, yd. .50 7008

Mills Costume Serges best all aroundserge in America. We every yard of Cleve-
land Mill serges, which are shown in twenty differ-
ent
aClnch width, at. . .4QfK RS-ln- width, at. . .Q8
44-In- ch width, at. . .79 50-lnc- li width,
Genuine Sponged and Shrunk llroaddoU
In every wanted shade; also the ecarco shades and
pastel tints, yard , to 82.05
Full Brats Patterns Each containing 4 to 9 yds. ma-
terial, according to width of goods; many $1 and
fabrics; for full dress pattern. .81,05 82.05
Genuine French All Wool Challls a beautiful

of all tho new patterns colorings, yd. 50

and Toilet Goods J&S
Caldwell's Syrup of Pepein,

0o sire 390
Iron and Wine, full

pint bottle 39o
Oude's Peptomangan, J LIS

lse for 83c
Witch liasel, full quart
ttottle , 34o

m

Hugs

Citrate Magnesia

Juvenile Soap...

Rubber Gloves-- all 60p value, 21,

a 1

They sell at
each; of

at

burr

of

with

class

of ISo
site for loo
Java Face

shades ftlo
Kirk's the.
cake ...r So
Palm Ollre Soap, the
cake 04

sizes pair

15c

THE SUNDAY BEE:

There

below

Dollies,

Austrian

The

We will tonduot this sale on an scale, usinj an enlarged floor space and offering you the services
df more than 100 clerks Arrangements are so perfect that you will experience no waiting or crowding.

iP NEED NEW FOR YOUR HOME, YOU CAN DO BETTER AT THIS SALE
MONDAY THAN YOU OAN POSSIBLY DO AT ANY OTHER TIME IN THE YEAR

$25 Axminster and Wilton Velvet at
The rugs In this group are suitable for any homo. They include rich medallion patterns and
all-ov- er designs, In tho varying tones of green, brpwnand red. They aro perfectly woven,
arid present ari unusually fino appearance. All aro 0x12 b1ob; not one In this group made1 to

for less than $25, and somo aro actually worth up to $27.50 at

Axminster and
Wilton Rugs

27x00, en
worth 93, atT

rerlnea
mouo

.$098

Seamless English $QQ98
Wilton Rugs, at. w

These are actually $50 quality rugs
You will instantly recognize these the highest type of

Wilton made. Their rich quality refined patterns
make them suitable grade thefinest faith'

copies of Orientals. In regular way command $50.

Various lots of Rugs aro bo included values We particularly
largo are underpriced matter rug you need, find in

3rd

knitting.

Stamped
and

and

Dept.

wool

frluea, wood

Rultlags,

Iridescent

815 Imported
and

and

Find

ths
diagonals and

Cleveland The
guarantee

colorings

at.gl.25

.81.00
$1.35

and
collec-

tion and

Drugs

Btf lltce Powderf--al- l

immense

Rugs

sell

homes Many
would

of
V BOUGHT AT LESS MARKET VALUE

On oh Third Floor at Their Value
, ,

No western houts tvir made pufchase of drapery on such an iirimense scale. TArough our New York buyer we secured fioitaands of yards
of the finest Uungatow Nt, Filet Net, Novelty Net, Jiobbtnet, Colored Scrim, Voile and otner drapery fabrics at such reduction that
' we pi omUe ytiiiyie gnateU'btrgbint hn. Monday thdt have e i- -

Oaoose froin alaiort unlimited ssortaints of
acm'siq wiath ))Bayal9w Bet, mC aetjia& aevslty,
set, la ttts asw XaTUaa saaaes, as wU as la

.Ivory and waits. A range of gatters
that' vrtll matt svery yqalrwat,
ataS to nil rsg-alsr-

ly at Qo ap to
BBo a yara peial atBr," yard . . . .

25c
Tor your oaolcs of aualrtds of yards
of aew plain and fanoy scrlin and
etaoine.. .It sell rarulasly up
to a yard. Tte quality Is excellent,

All the voile and scrim from this special pur
chase that Is worth a yardfull
bolts to buy from, at, yard

.

as

to

a
a

can

400

2So

All the remnants of scrlin and marquisette tljat
would be worth SOo a yard If In the full C
ipleca at. yard wO

Amoskeag Gingham In even
and broken checks; dress
lengths on sale In
basement, at, yd

12, 1913.

Rugs and
are

ful

this

qoods

would

10c

special

aboai" ptfees colore
madras pwtehae titsyi'aava

popular saaa.es
srren,rod, browa

attractive

laches

lachss

Inches

Desirable

flats

$

Disoriminnting wonien remember
tho hats the dniy moderate
priqed hats that combine
tho ettremo graco and' boniity of the
Paris with the elegance of ma;
terial and, of color tone
which tho best American

moderate prlco for which Coronet
Hats makes for women
lUnltod Incomes that ex-
tremely smart nud becoming without tho
dreaded ekpouse the French hats.

Many tho later fall oarlyv winter
designs wonderfully attractive.

Standard 1'rlnta dresses,
children' wear comfort cov-
erings; thousands yards

devtrabU lengths,
Monday. basement.

actually

Dlanket carries the largest
celebrated Comforts. strictly

mills and blankets the famous Oregon

Special Offers

For Women and Misses
announce for Monday a

showing' special of
women's misses' sweat-
er coats, the new rough
neck nd belted effects,

$J98 $250 ?298

Children's Sweaters Plain
fancy colors
red, gray and

at

Taw goo of worea a
la thisgrat aHd

taj apparaaoeof 1'"yeo4rgay ore owa
in m gate la or

aaa rose' color.
An uansnaUy lot of cur-

tain materials, yara, 1.

45 wide

64 Wde

78 wldo

Coroet ns
offiotively

model

characterize

The
soil It possible of

to wear bats are

of real
of and

ar0

tor
of

In n 1

In
at, yard w

of

In
at

are

are
all

$1

C

Yd.

Mostly white.
A fair to' light
shades; values

up to

680 a yard.

Department ..complete
comforters, blankets
blankets

stitched;

25c

$Q98

centers.
colored

special feature

special

Ribbon Etamlno
worth

Monday

of
remarkably

Union medium weights
fleecy bleached cotton. All tho

popular styles represented
High Xeck Dutch
elbow sleeves neck,
sleeveless garments. regular
$1.00 quality, Monday,
feature, nt,
Groat Children's Misses
Lined Cotton Undervests,
neck, sleeves, ankle length pants
match theso for

winter M
35c, at, garment,

Misses, children
They fashioned fleecy
cotton I)ll(r

Waists
lloys

fluffy, outing
flannela in checks and stripes
for 'gowns; colored

flannels, OA.grounds Cinder- - ft'vl
Our and most Btock west of C

filled also Malsn The are all
wool from beat Indian from mills

We'
lots

and

ivuiie.

Xore edf
a of

thme goofla
regnlar price wonld be from 4oo
to 6O0 a yard a aC
yard .,,

aaj

f that

price long'
of

In at at Just,

For fine
of in
and lined

In this lot.
with neck and

as well aa low
All imps

suit.
Iots and

with
long to

sizes In vests
fall and wear to

Bulta for and
of lined rein cream and

UBc M Unit Girls
and This will

at,

Soft, warm

also darK
clla baby

axid

the
the

with

yard

Deacon Itobe Flannels are
well known their durabili-
ty;- are fast;
cords match
at.
yard

Axminster

$79

Thousands Yards Curtain Materials
CONSIDERABLY

oronet

12k

in Wash

Sweater
Coats

BOBBINET

t5

10

Greater
Portion

Floor

Brussels

of
THAN

About Half Actual

HeavierUnderwear Better Quality

Monday's Specials Flannels. Muslins.

Automobile and carriage wool and
Including Beacon Blankets,

rnces lower eisewnere.

1VI1VIE YALE
to LJfc-i-J KJfcLi on '

BEAUTY CULTURE
At Brandeii Theatre, Friday, Oct. 17, 2 P. M.

tickets, good for reserved
seats, may had by applying for them at our
Toilet Department. the pioneer of
beauty culturo and the prime In the wave
of interest on this subject has become so
universally popular, Mine. Yale has become one
of tho most Interesting her a
character no other woman quite compare
with her; It would, difficult to pass your
time more cnjoyablr or to advantage (han
by attending Yale's class entertain,
ment. Call early tor tickets at Brandels Stores.
We are Omaha agents for Mme.

Quarter Sections
and

Hartford
Saxony
Rug's
87.50 values.

of Our
3d
Devoted
iiiMlSale

YOU RUGS

$212

for

rugs
In patterns 'that

all for,
of to
sell less than

of

Monday

than 800 of 40-la- ribbon
etamlae, an Plata,

ana JTaaoy iarge"
borders;

Tor the 36-ln- and 40-ln- marll.' qulsette, filet etamlne and
1 f volla should seU at
Jk V 35o to 6O0 a yard of the biggest

bargains of the sale at this
as as. It

All the
Is up to 40c a yard aro offered

this special
a

we offer a line
Suits,

are
long

aro
as a special

ea
of Fleecy

made high

all f fvalues up
a

Union Iloys
are

colors; all

for
make

be

Goods

vat,

colorings

ODC

mover

unlquo

better
high

Yale's

room-siz- e

various kinds;
$17.50.

pieces

Alio"

29c
pv

sorlm,

Edge

I

for
the

to or
P"- -

yard

are

I

be
As

of sex. As
can

bo

wiue at,
per

'

the
Basement

Desirable lengths fin-
ished bleached muslin,

Samples of '
Wilton Rugs
rd

lengths,
worth $3.60

good are
make them rooms

not one made
for

as

sorlm

all

one

lasts.

that

gray

sold

thesa

In

soft
lonr

cloth and cambric,

hlcago. robes, 'down
high tho well known

nere tnan

Goods,

that

Mme.

H

$1-- 1

Full 9x12
Rugs

Unusually
Brussels,

adaptable

advertised attractive. mention
Rugs which greatly special Monday.

Sale Our

3fndras JStatninti

refinement

creations.

yard....,...,.,....

Complimentary

mar-golsett- e,

vollewlta
gaaatlty

Tejrularly

remnants

Monday
Women's

sleeves,

Quality
popular

Monday

Size

10c

7ic
quality.

9x12 Genuine

Wilton
Rugs

patterns rugs
aro

at. 980.00;
feature .of the

$2412
In Picture Dapt. 3rd Floor

Serving Trays $2To $s, at 98c
Serving Trays, In mahogany, rosewood ebony

finish, with tapestry aad' cretoBne filler, n
French glass and best brass bandies, positively 44Xp
made' to. sell from 98 ap Monday, at. . .

Just .48 by good artists, tarnished
gold frames with ahadovr "box complete 16x20
inches positively most wonderful value ever of-

fered, wll worth ?10.00 Monday AQ
special, ' POei7
"September Moon," the neyf charicature on the famous
Chabot September Mont' on. sale OQ
Monday, at ...H,, OOC
88 Copies "My Iloiary," in colors, frame
the picture that everybody likes hover sold for
than ,5Qc, rarely that price.
Monday, at r Oi7C

EXTRAORDINARY SALE

WALL PAPER
Stock S. of Waterloo, la.,

Purchased by Us at Less Than
1- -3 THE ACTUAL VALUE

All new 1913 patterns "for parlors, llvjng rooms,
dining rooms, bed rooms, kitchens and bath rooms
on Bale Monday at wonderfully reduced prices.
Tekko and Imported Hols
mohl Papers, in "new
shades of high light and
dark colors; worth up to
$1 a roll, Mon- - qa
day, at, rol OUC
Now Gold Papers, 100 pat-
terns to select from, with
crown and cut out bor-
ders to match; 36c val-
ues; special for j
Monday, at, Toll . . JL t:C
10,000 rolls fine
Room Papers, new stripe,
floral allover pat-
terns; worth up to 25c
roll; wonderful
lot, at, roll

Mght Weight Oatmeal
Papers, a big selection
worth up to 50c In two
biff lots,
at, roll. 15c 22c

at,

The of the In
this group
attractive; they were made
to sell a special

sale nt

200 aad
good

to $5;
Oil PaiBtlags In

size
the

at

of In metal
less

and at

Entire of Kraus

Bed

and

Odd ceilings, suitable for
spare rooms, with borders
to match; worth up to 8c,
at the unheard of --J JL

per roll. . . 2 C

Kitchen and Bed Room
Papers, worth up to 10c
roll; a special feature of
the big .Bale Mon
day, at, roll

Varnished Tile Papers
the washable kind sold
elsewhere at 40c roll
our price Mon- - --j r
day, at, roll. . . IOC
Parlor, Hall and Store Pa-
pers, with borders to
match; 50 patterns to se-

lect from; values to 18c
roll; our price
Monday, at, roll, 6c

This big sale takes place on our Third Floor,
Plenty of clerks to wait on you; no waiting.

The Newest Model
for Misses Wear

Baby Doll
Shoes

These shoes come in
.patent leather with
cloth 'tops or gun met- -'

a! tops with low heels,
broad plain or tipped
toes In button style.

We are Omaha agents for the world renowned
Dr. A. Re;ed Cushion. Sole Shoes for
A shoe so constructed as to give

comfort, graceful, conserva
tive styles every size to 9 and all
widths; pair

particularly

10c

price,

$3d

Women.
ah-solu- te

$5

ffl

I
El

Kit l

a

m
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